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cold but rather its purpose is to define the perimeter of our knowledge and
areas for future study.
GEORGE F. GOWEN
EPIDEMIOLOGIC METHODS. By Brian MacMahon, Thomas F. Pugh and
Johannes Ipsen. Boston, Little, Brown and Company, 1960. 290 pp. $7.50.
During the past several years there has been a growing interest in epi-
demiologic investigation, particularly in the field of non-infectious diseases.
Although a few books devoted to epidemiology are available, for the most
part the subject has been presented in public health and preventive medi-
cine textbooks, in which methodology has often taken second place to a
descriptive epidemiology of specific diseases. The present volume considers
the subject as a science and, as suggested by the title, it is constructed on
a basic framework of epidemiologic methodology. Major emphasis is placed
on concepts and principles, most of which are well established in the field
of infectious disease epidemiology, and their modification and application
for use in present day studies of non-infectious diseases.
The epidemiologic concepts of direct and indirect causal association and
various concepts of classification and grouping of illnesses are well pre-
sented in abstract and diagramatic forms followed by examples drawn
from established epidemiologic experience. The important areas of ter-
minology, methods of measurement and data collection are clearly pre-
sented with, as far as possible, an intentional avoidance of purely biostatis-
tical techniques. In fact, in the preface it is suggested that statistical knowl-
edge is not required in order to understand the principles of epidemiology,
but "the reader intending to put these principles into practice would do
well to sentence himself to a term with a book of elementary statistics."
The major portion of the book is concerned with various axes of classifi-
cation (e.g. time, place and person) and their sub-divisions most com-
monly used in analyzing associations between characteristics of the popu-
lation under study and its entire environment, temporal and spatial, in rela-
tion to disease patterns. Instead of describing the total epidemiologic pic-
ture of individual illnesses, chapters or sections are devoted to specific char-
acteristics and for each of these several examples have been drawn from a
wide variety of diseases.
Two clearly written chapters on analytic epidemiology (cohort studies
and case history studies) will prove of considerable interest and value to
all who have experienced difficulty in understanding the problems and lim-
itations of such studies and have had doubts about their proper interpreta-
tion in view of conflicting testimonials (e.g. lung cancer and cigarette
smoking).
The final chapter entitled "Experimental Epidemiology" is limited to
human experiments, controlled, uncontrolled and "natural." Only fleeting
mention is made (in an earlier chapter) of the "old" experimental epi-
demiology of Greenwood, Topley and Wilson. One wonders why this
field, animal as well as human, failed to receive more attention in a book
which provides such complete coverage of the methods of epidemiologic
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investigation. Also lacking are discussions of serologic epidemiology (anti-
body and biochemical) and the associations between blood groups and
various diseases.
In spite of these relatively minor shortcomings, this book fills a definite
need. It will prove to be valuable to a wide variety of students and investi-
gators in the medical field in addition to those primarily concerned with
epidemiology.
ROBERT W. MC COLLUM, JR.
BIOCHEMICAL PREPARATIONS, VOL. 7. Henry A. Lardy, ed.-in-chief. New
York, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1960. 102 pp. $5.25.
Previous volumes of "Biochemical Preparations" have been received grate-
fully by the experimental biochemist, as a rule. The current volume should
be a welcome addition to the six which have appeared at 1-3 year intervals
since 1949. It is in the nature of such a publication, of course, that it can-
not possibly meet all specific demands. The only criterion one might use
in deciding on the degree of general usefulness of a publication entitled
"Biochemical Preparations" is the diversity of selection. This requirement
has been met well in past volumes and the current one is no exception.
Volume 7 contains twenty preparations, assembled by an editorial board
headed by H. A. Lardy. Each preparation had been checked independ-
ently before inclusion in the volume. This procedure, also used in the past,
should insure reliability and reproducibility. Most of the preparations
described in this volume deal with substances not previously included in
"Biochemical Preparations"; among them are N-acetylneuraminic acid,
,8-aminoisobutyric acid, carbamyl phosphate, carnitine chloride, cerebro-
sides, coproporphyrin III tetramethyl ester, 6-deoxy-6-fluoro-D-glucose,
dihydroxyacetone phosphate, flavin adenine dinucleotide, D-fructose-
1-phosphate, 3-hydroxy-L-kynurenine, hydroxypyruvic acid phosphate,
methylmalonic semialdehyde, stearic acid, stigmasterol, and tetra-
hydrofolic acid. In addition a new procedure for the preparation of
the acid potassium salt of isocitrate is included to supplement a previously
described preparation of isocitric acid as its lactone or ester derivative. A
long-chain fatty acyl coenzyme A preparation (palmityl CoA) supplements
the prior description of the preparation of succinyl CoA. Finally two sec-
tions deal with the enzymatic and chemical synthesis of P'-labeled adeno-
sine phosphates. In one respect, the current volume differs from previous
ones significantly. For the first time, not a single enzyme or other protein
preparation is included. This is perhaps regrettable and it is hoped that
this is not a result of a permanent change in editorial policy. The organiza-
tion of each procedure follows the format or prior years. A statement of
the principle of the preparation is followed by a description of starting
materials and the detailed procedure. Comments made by the checkers are
recorded in footnotes. Each section is concluded by a description of the
properties and the purity of the material and by a list of references to other
methods of preparation. A statement, related to the best conditions of
storage and the stability of the substance in question, would be a very use-
ful addition if it were to be made required information in the future. Such
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